Extraction o f pollen o f N othofagus antarctica with acid hydrolysis yields kaem pferol, quercetin, the rare flavonol sexangularetin, and naringenin. The tetrahydroxy-chalcone isosalipurpol is shown for the first tim e to occur in such high amount as free aglycone in mature pollen; it yields na ringenin in usual extraction procedures. The bright yellow coloration o f the pollen is due to the presence o f isosalipur pol and sexangularetin.
T h e intense yellow colour a b u n d a n t in pollen is caused in very m any cases by the accum ulation o f caro ten o ids (see [1] for a survey). C halcones can also bring ab o u t yellow p ig m en tatio n to an as yet un know n extent [2, 3; for antheres ; 4] . In th e follow ing we will show th a t in a d d itio n rare " yellow flavonols" [5] m ay co n trib u te to such coloration.
Materials and Methods
Pollen o f N othofagus antarctica was collected in spring 1975 and 1976 from a tree grow n in the B ota nical G a rd e n at M ünster. S am ples w ere stored deepfrozen. T he m aterial w as extracted and hydrolyzed by stirring it in boiling m e th a n o l/w a te r w ith som e d ilu ted su lp h u ric acid for ab o u t 1 hour. T he solution after cooling was trea ted w ith diethyl eth er and ethyl acetate and the u p p e r layer was tak en to dryness. T he flavonoid aglycones thus o b ta in ed could be se p ara ted on thick layers (p olyam ide D C -1 1; solvent I; to lu en e/m eth y leth y l k eto n e/m eth a n o l 6 0 :2 5 :1 5 ) . 
Results and Discussion
E xtraction and hydrolysis o f the pollen o f th e an tarctic beech, Nothofagus antarctica, yields four id en tifiab le fiavonoids, am ong w hich th ere is one rare flavonol. K aem p fero l obviously is th e m ajor constituent, follow ed by naringenin, an unknow n fla vonol (called " N othof. S u b stan z" in [3] ), and traces o f quercetin. N arin g en in , k aem p fero l and q u ercetin e could be readily id en tified by d irect co m p ariso n on polyam ide and on silica w ith au th en tic substances, w ith w hich they w ere identical in R F and in colour properties in U V 366 befo re an d after spraying . A fter spraying w ith "N a tu rsto ffre agenz A " the spot turns greenish-brow nish. T h is b e h av io u r is observed e.g. w ith derivatives o f 6 -hydro-xy kaem pferol; it points to a flavonol w ith 6-or 8-substitution. T h e m olecular w eight 316 shows th a t it m ust be a flavonol w ith 4 O H groups and 1 O C H 3 group, w hich is confirm ed by the base-peak a t m /e 301 (M + -15). H ence it should be a m onom ethyl eth er eith er o f 6-hy droxy kaem pferol (galetin) or o f 8-hydro xy k aem pferol (herbacetin). 6-m ethoxy k a em pferol show s th e sam e R F and very sim ilar, b ut not identical colour b e h a v io u r on p olyam ide thinlayer. T he position o f ban d I in the U V -spectrum b e yond 372 nm as well as the sm all peak at 327 poin t to su b stitu tio n at C -8 [9] , O n a d d itio n o f A1C13 an ab so rption spectrum w ith 4 m a x im a is observed, w hich strongly recalls th e flavonols rep o rted recently to oc cu r as esters [7] . As a m a tte r o f fact dem ethylation o f th e substance w ith p y rid in iu m h y d ro b ro m id e yields herbacetin, w hich can be id en tified by com parison w ith an au th en tic sam ple. It is ch aracteristic for fla vonols w ith 8-O H su b stitu tio n th a t the spots after spraying w ith th e reagent a p p e a r bluish in daylight (see [7] ). T h u s we now know th a t the substance un It has been m entioned several tim es in the litera tu re th a t free, i. e. non-glycosylated, chalcones m ay occur in pollen or in anthers [4, 5, 11, 12] , W e w anted to exam ine w h eth er such com pounds are accum u la ted in the pollen o f Nothofagus. E xtraction w ith ethylene glycol m onom ethyl eth er indeed yields free 2 ',4',6',4-tetrahydroxy chalcone. Its id entity is proven by direct com parison w ith an au th en tic sam ple in various T L C and PC system s and by its UV spectral p roperties.
G lycosides o f k aem pferol and quercetin are fairly w idely d istrib u ted in pollen [3] . T he occurrence o f b oth flavonols in hydrolysed extract o f Nothofagus pollen thus could be expected. T h e accu m u latio n o f the tetrahydroxy chalcone as aglycone, w hich tends readily to isom erize, how ever, is a p h en o m en o n w hich has been rep o rted as yet only fo r th e system " pollen" . It cannot yet be d ecid ed w h eth er th e ch al cone observed here is p erh a p s a n o n -m etab o lized re sidue o f th e chalcone pool th a t exists d u rin g certain stages o f the pollen d ev elo p m en t (d escrib ed for th e contents o f antheres = p o llen + ta p etu m ) o f Tulipa and Lilium in [11] and [12] ). A m ong th e phenylprop anoid com pounds occuring in pollen n arin g en in is encountered often, th o u g h m ostly in trace am ounts [13, 3] . In m any cases, p erh a p s in m ost, this flavanone m ay have been b u ilt by cyclization o f th e chalco ne d u rin g extraction p ro ced u res as an artefact.
T his is th e first rep o rt on th e occurence o f isosalipurpol as a free aglycone in such h ig h am o u n t in m atu re pollen. A lth o u g h its 4',4 -d im eth y l eth er is a b u n d an t as a farin a co n stitu en t o f g oldback ferns [14] , the tetrahydroxy co m p o u n d itself has n ot been detected as yet. Sim ilarly, th e 4/-m onom ethyl eth er o f 2 ',4 ',6'-trihydroxy chalcone is p ro d u ced by these plants in ab u n d an ce, w hereas th e free trihydroxy com pound has b een fo u n d only tw ice in n atu re [15] .
8-O m ethyl h erb a cetin (sex an g u laretin ) h ad b een found previously only th ree tim es in th e p lan t k in g dom: in Sedum acre var. sexangularis [16] , in Lotus corniculatus [17] , an d in Dorycnium suffruticosum [18] , always as a glycoside in leaves. L ike o th e r 6 -and 8-su b stitu ted flavonols, too, this co m p o u n d is a " yellow flavonol" . T o g eth er w ith th e d eep yellow chalcone it is responsible for th e b rig h t yellow co lour o f the N othofagus pollen. C a ro ten o id s th a t m ight co n trib u te to th e p ig m en tatio n could n o t be found in this pollen.
